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CH SCHOOL Civil 
Rights 
See Page 4 
- & • 
9 % e € c t g C a f l t j e o f 
AA. Bar wen ^cjfcooi or Bttsuwss CHMI r^ilMjc Acumnnlrcittoo 
fel «, 19*4 •A f r e e Press 
DePassBenefif 
Sef; /or WC/ 
Steve DePass will give af 
benefit performance for the] 
World University Service Satr-; 
nrday'at 8 in the anditoyiran. [ 
" The charity drive i s 
x b y House Plan, HUB 
* Tying Session house \ _ .^, . 
cfl, and the Reporter, t h e eve-j 
ning session newspaper 
Ticke t s a r e s o w on sale d a i l y in* 
t i e lobby o f t h e Student Center I 
a t the informat ion desk . T h e y a r e I 
$1-25 f o r advance sale a n d $1 .75 ; 
J 
BHE Budget Requests 
$57 Mill ion for Year 
At a hearing before the City Planning: Commission on 
October 27, a capital budget of $57,384,149. was requested for 
the City University of New York fcm-1965-66. 
The- budget w a s presented b y * ' : • • 
A City TTaivwstey •rrplawrs free trntMir to a 
ing II. and- Phase II of the' Queens~ 
borough Communi ty Col lege cam-
p u s . -, 
"We are up a g a i n s t a stone wal l 
as far as expans ion is* concerned 
until these bui ld ings are occupied," 
a t the door_ 
^fr- D e P a s s i s a-foQcsinger w h o ! 
h a s appeared a t t h e B i t t er End in t 
Greenwich Vi l lage , and on the I 
Hootjenazmy te l ev i s ion program. 
H e i s zs&oed f o r m » i ? » g u p v e r s e s 
b y the a o d l g i y e r 
~ T h e f r e s h m a n 
Tfce "World: Tfi»^^S^nSBM-v*ee=B^ 
a s o r g a n i s a t i o n w h i c h a i d s c o l l e g e 
Stodesifcs around! t h e "world w h o c a n -
not- af ford tu i t ion , i t ss o n e o f the-f 
Student Drive Climaxed 
By Campaign in Queens 
Mr. 
«£ iter; 
More students of the City University canvassed 
vXQQ^p^aZMx J.UCJUUUUU XXXSl, o S v a r t x a y ? . 
l e r <Rejt-^oeens) 
dav's eleetiozL. ; 
F r e d P l K M ^ 
in yester-
the' Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y w a n t t o 
B e t h m e n voted againyt t h e m o - j ^ T S-o r u 
c h a r g e s . , b e t a s D e a n ; tabs, to d i scharge the free t u i t i o n j x n a n o f t h e F r e e Tuit ion Commit - j U n i v e r s i t y are 
serve t h e r i g h t o f f r e e tahaon , and 
] t h a t w e wi l l c o n t i n u e nnta - the fight 
** s t a t e d J a n Cfaason, chair- -
Di. G u s i a v e G. Rosenberg , chair-
man cf the Board of Higher Edu-
cat ion, Eh-. Albert H. Bowker, chan-
cellor pf the univers i ty , and the 
pres idents of the univers i ty 's col-
l eges , .-v 
The new budget contains a pro- ] D r - Rosenberg commented , 
a l l o t ing $350,000 for the ! 
of a n e w Baruch School. ! 
L a ^ y ^ r 7 S e ~ : c o n l m l s s i o n ~ g r a n t - i h i f r f e school g r a d u a t e s wi l l occur 
ed a tota l of $2.04 mil l ion t o w a r d ; in 1968 when our Master Plan for r 
the acquis i t ion of a new s i te f or j s e e s a n enro l lment of between 52, -
t h e bus iness co l l ege . I t i s hoped , no©- and 58,000 in the senior co l -
t h a t ngxt y e a r money will be ob- l ege day se s s ions a lone and near ly 
vis ion 
plan: 
The B.H-E. chairman told the 
commiss ion , "The n e x t b ig jump in 
t a m e d t o b e g i n construct ion o f the 
n e w bui lding if a s i t e i s acquired 
F u n d s were^also provided* a t the 
hexg, for thp 
J ^ j c o n s t r n e t i W o f five major projects , , n < 5 g g T S I ^ ^ s t u d e n t s o j r w n o m 
p T ^ ^ - ^ K e n - ^ & n s ^ a ^ ^ s t u d y m * ^ f o i M S m e . 
completed, scheduled to open in 
"UN58. 
T h e s e addi t ions ~feo ~tfae C i t y 
the Ci ty Col lege 
and P h y s i c a l Educat ion 
17,000 in the day ocooiona of the 
communi ty co l l eges ." 
The niaiversxCy this year enroll* 
D a v i d X e w t o n s ta ted , "deserves • m a n d a t e bOl f r o m the W a y s a n d j t e ^ He-added, '^"We have just be - i Science 
t h e back ing -of a l l co l lege stuoer.ts I M e a n s Commit tee o f t h e A s s e m b l y ' g tm." - , | Bui lding, the Brooklyn Col lege A c a -
«rho des ire to he lp t h e i r - p e e r s . " "'last February . | Par t i c ipants in the rally m e t a t j d e m i c Bui lding, in addition to the 
Pres ident Buel l G. Gal lagher w511--*-~T hope tha t the state" l e g i s l a t o r s ' Queens Col lege and wejre taken t o ( Brooklyn Col lege Sc ience Building,'j~the importance of ^maintaining the 
.^^ L L J - J L ^ M I !.T—i?* "rnliv ~~~* -1—T " v r ^^-^"^— "•el J f c ^ * l L * ^ j j T T P*(F* "? 'i+l?" Qvinrvrwi ^.-.iio^r, g^;^.,,,,. p ^ . u | „ . „-.„„-+..... j . . : _ „ ^ 
To accommodate the n e w s t u -
dents . Dr. Rosenberg continued, 
t h e univers i ty w o u l d J i a v e t o spend 
an a v e r a g e of $50 mill ion a year . 
T h e current 1964-65 budget of $45 
mil l ion is the l a r g e s t in the "city's 
history, and the chairman stressed 
12-Ppint P lan Forwarded 
By Republican 
- ^ B y M A R I L Y N S H A P I R O 
— Senator & a m e t n " B - Keating (ISepv-N.Y.), outlmed. 
rwehre-pomt legislative program he would Eke 'to see ins _ 
to ted in t h e Ninetieth- Congress at a rally in 4K Thursday 
sponsored by StnHentr Council,*--—~^~ s : 
t h e Young Republican ChriVi "clean citjes" bin, which with co-
a n d A l p t r a E p s O o n P L I o p e r a t i v e p l a n n i n g would heh?. 
Tlw> X P W YaHt s e n a t o r proposed^ s o l v e s a n i t a t i o n , a i r po&a 
^n «̂ rw>arrSy>f» l a w wi th prov i s ions { t r a g i c problems. 
f a c i l i t i e s " faffi * e -Ion maTr-Ti^rg , -̂  
n e w schoo l s a n d increased teach- j h o p e s t o see p a s s e d -wffl prov ide 
er^ sa lar ie s . i m e a s u r e s t o "de-pol lute water ," 
The' bill w o u l d a l s o include t a x *> a n d improve condit ions on Fire. I s -
henefits f o r s tudent* and a l low f o r ' 
a n e n l a r g e m e n t . o f the . N a t i o n a l 
Defense^ Educat ion A c t by m a k i n g 
i j y i f s t a d e s t l o a n s ava i lab le t n s h < 
a fifty percent f o r g i v e n e s s for top 
Wiser. ZS'K'^Z z'ro-st "his vote 
^gairay federal a id t o edocataon in 
a qaes t i on '2zni ansTsrer period fo l -
l o w i n g t h e z^±ress. Senator Keat-
tttnd a n d Ei i i s hsinnfi 
A m e a s u r e t o provide re tra in ing | 
programsT^nd research and devel - ; 
o y i a c n t c c a t m i u s a l so snfegested 
by Mr. K e a t i n g . H e n o t e d t h a t 
by technica l B D -
•nr»g- CTpiz^L-feg t n a t ne'-aiways voted - rzj 
e m p l o y m e n t and , dSfScuKaes 
sna.i l bus inesses m a d e t h i s - l e g ^ l a - I 
tioto essent ia l . 
The fifth proposal w a s a "vot ing 
to protect lfidivfit 
f o r -edacataog bEis , , e s c e p t for, o a e 
'^have appropriated 
s pe*- s tadent t o 
T e x a s a n d on ly t e n dol lars t o N e w 
Tork-
'The s e n a t o r , a l s o eafied. f o r a 
Lse^Sas- s»atf a? -welt as - j ed -
era l e lect ions . 
A n e w immigrat ion bill requested 
b y t h e senator w o u l d a t t e m p t t o e l i -
the present "hateful 
CC«atia*e4 o a P a g e 7 ) 
W i l d Slanders' Substance 
O f Goldwaters Campaign 
"It is unfortunate that^the carapaign of Barry Goldwater 
has degenerated into wiftf slanders," stressed Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr. during a speech sponsored by t h e Young Demo-
crats Thursday in 4N. 
Mr. Goldwateir*s campaign , he continued, has reached sucH a level 
of desperat ion, that h e i s now employ ing a "guil t by associat ion tactic 
thq* characterized the late Senator Joseph McCarthy." Mr. Roosevelt 
referred to a recent s ta tement by Senator Goldwater accus ing the c lergy 
P f loir mnral «;tan^arH<; W a i w of th^ir support of President i .vndon 
IUooerrlt, Jr. 
Derides Goldwater 
Johnson. • * . .•' . 
"The h e i g h t of this^altaek, which also goes .into the" character of the' 
President and the character o f the Democratic party," the speaker ei»-
• phasized. "is the^<yoldwater s ta tement that 'A vote for the Democra-
} t ic party is a^ vote"'for turn ing t h e nation over to Soc ia l i sm. '" MJP. 
I R o o s e v e l t ^ b e n noted that when the Social Security Act was passed 
f many ^people feared that it would lead to social ism, but their fear* 
ed to be premature . 
The Republican- presidential nom>nee, the lecturer continued, "i» 
} real ly a s e g a t r v e candidate.*' "On issue af ter i s sue ," hfe noted, "Senator. 
Goldwater has voted not only in opposition to . the Democrats , but in 
i the minori ty of h i s o w n party." Mr. Roosevelt then cited the civil 
g h t s law, the t a x cut, the ant i -poverty program; and the test ban 
tineaty a s evidence that "Mr. Goldwater frequently disagreed with his 
par ty . • * " - ' . 
One of t h e major"-'reasoias"wny Senatof-^toldwatef should be defeated, 
the speaker s t a t e d , is hi« continued opposit ion to bil ls s t re s s ing federal 
aid to educat ion. "People m u s t pract ice and develop a&ore ski l ls so 
that the Uni ted S t a t e s wil l continue t o grow and prosper," he e m -
(Cont inued on P a g e 6 ) , 
\ 
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A S H i N G T C T N , D.C. ( C P S ) - f o r m s can b e ^ t e m e d f r o m fte 
r 900 c o l l e g e - s t u d e n t l eade r s 1 C o m m i s s i o n on W h i t e H o u s e T e l -
,do"ned t h e i r c a m p u s e s r ecen t ly lows , t h e W h i t e - H o u s e . W a s h i n g t o n , 
j o n n s o n . [D.C7-•ED vis i t r T e s i q e n t L y n a p n 
T h e s t u d e n t s a t t e n d e d an in fo rma l 
briefing-, r e c e p t i o n , a n d buffet d i n n e r 
a t t h e W h i t e . H o u s e . 
D u r i n g 
J o h n s o n 
t h e r e c e p t i o n , P r e s i d e n t 
c i r cu l a t ed a m o n g t h e 
TAPE 
Camera'Club 
-Tjfo* c a m e r a c l u b .will jaaeet T h u r s 
d a y " a t 12 in 409 S C . / 
Accountingr-Soc»ety 
~ iva*es« of «.he R e -s t u d e n t s , . s h a k i n g h a n d s a n d c h a t t - p ^T J o h n Sa 
T h e g a t h e r i n g w a s t h e l a t e s t in U n g . C a b i n e t m e m b e r s W . W i l l a r d ) g,-on»h I n s p e c t o r ' s Office of t h e In -
a s e - i e - of p r e s i d e n t i a l m e e t i n g s i W i r t z ; S e c r e t a r y of L a b o r , R o b e r t '• ternal R e v e n u e S e r v i c e will d i scuss 
widi'iepi-cr.on-oativo* of vu r inns s -^- j M r N i u n a r a ^ S e c r e t a r y of P f g " ^ ' -. i n t f r n a ] a u d i t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 
m e e t s of A m e r i c a n -soci-ety. 
- T h e P r e s i d e n t u s e d t h e occa 
Theatron 
Louis ^JLevy-
will g i v e a p o e t r y r e c i t a l T h u r s d a y 
a t 1 in 404. 
Debating^Sooiety -~r-~ 
T h e d e b a t i n g soc ie ty will mee t 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:80 in 40-1. 
A&ha Delta Sigma 
A d v e r t i s i n g o r m a r k e t i n g m a j o r s 
1 d e s i r i n g to p l edge t h e A l p h a D e l t a 
| S i g m a f r a t e r n i t y shou ld leave t h e i r 
' n*^r"Q a n d p h o n e n u m b e r in 1420A, 
4 a n d © e a n B u s k , S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e , . 1 2 : i 5 in 12U 
{ w e r e a l so . p r e s e n t . E n t e r t a i n m e n v , 
i w a s -
p r o v i d e d b y t h e C h a d Mitchel l j 
to a n n o u n c e t h e c r e a t i o n of fifteen j j r i o > c o m e d i a n B o b " N e w h a r t , a n d 
W h i t e H o u s e f e l l o w s h i p s , which j j a z z 
will s u p p o r t c o l l e g e - g r a d u a t e s a g e d 
p i a n i s t S t a n G e t z . 
t w e n t y - t h r e e - t h r o u g h th i r ty - f ive fo r j ^ 
fifteen m o n t h s of w o r k in t h e exec- \> 
-utTve branchy of g o v e r n m e n t . 
One fellow will be a s s i g n e d to t h e 
' V i c e - p r e s i d e n t ' s office, one to each 
^ C a b i n e t m e m b e r , and_-four to m e m -




S e m i n a r s a n d o t h e r activities7"'will rj> 
m p l e m e n t t h e s t u d e n t s ' w o r k . ! • 
W i t h t h e a id of t h e C a r n e g i e 
F o u n d a t i o n , f e l lows will be paid 
f r o m $7,500 t o $12,00, d e p e n d i n g on 
a g e . Add i t i ona l f u n d ^ w i i l •*«-avail-
ab le for f a m i l y resporfs ib i l i t ies . 
W o m e n a s wel l a s m e n a r e eli-
g i b l e for t h e p r o g r a m , wh ich will 
c o m m e n c e a b o u t J u n e 1, 1965. 
F e l l o w s "wi l l be chosen f rom busi-
n e s s , -law, j o u r n a l i s m , t h e uruver-
i t i e s , a r c h i t e c t u r e , o r o t h e r occupa-
t i o n s , " 3 I r . J o h n s o n sa id . T h e • • 
P r e s i d e n t s t r e s s e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t j j . 
f e l lows wi l l h a v e c o m p l e t e d t h e i r 
f o r m a l e d u c a t i o n . 
. . - . - • _ - . . _ - • * 
r T h e d e a d l i n e f o r a p j r t i r a t i o n s fo r 
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SAM 
_JMembers of t h e S o c i e t y fo r 
A d v a n c e m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t will 
m e e t f o r t h e Lex icon p i c t u r e T h u r s -
d a y a t 12 in 909 . P l e a s e d r e s s a p -
p r o p r i a t e l y . ' ~~ 
- Yoong Republicans 
T h e Y o u n g Republ ica rv-Club wil l 
m e e t T h u r s d a y in 802 . 
T h i s t e r m A l p h s T D e l t a S i g m a wil l 
h a v e p ro fess iona l a d v e r t i s i n g m e n 
» _ « _ _ _ _ -speak a t i t s m e e t i n g s . A l s o 
~ ~ F i n a n c e S o c i e t y j scheduled for t h i s s e m e s t e r a r e 
T h e F i n a n c e S o c i e t y 'wi l t h a v e a ! g r o u p t o u r s t o p u b l i c a t i o n s , typog= 
By Counselling 
— - • By. S T E P H E N F L A S T E R 
An attitude that allows one to recognize his potential i 
and work toward its fulfillment is indicative;of proper mental) 
health, stated Professor Paul Bachrach 
D r . B a c h r a c h . w i t h Prof&ssor L a -
V a n g e R i c h a r d s o n and Dr. Calv in 
Cheek,, a l l of t h e D e p a r t m e n t ftf 
C o u n s e l l i n g a n d T e s t i n g , spoke on 
t h e topic of " M e n t a l H y g i e n e on 
t h e C o l l e g e C a m p u s , " a t Hi l le l 
q u a r t e r s . T h u r s d a y . 
The. iULtiel a g r w d U«g there is 
s p e c i a l i s t on l ife i n s u r a n c e " s tock 
a s i t s g u e s t s p e a k e r T h u r s d a y a t 
12 :15 in 1010. I n f o r m a t i o n neces -
s a r y t o a n a l y z e l i fe i n s u r a n c e 
c o m p a n i e s a n d t h e i r s t ock v a l u e s 
wil l be g i v e n in con junc t ion w i t h 
t h e t e r m p r o j e c t , " 'L i fe I n s u r a n c e 
S u r v e y " . 
r a p h e r s , and e n g r a v e r s . 
* s ^ree lc ? PBys 
1 Dr . R o b e r t G h i r a n d e l l a ( E n g . ) 
l a n d M r . J o s e p h Hank i r t . ( H i s t . ) 
; will l e c t u r e on " E u r i p i d e s " , ~ T n r j a n 
W o m e n " , ' -Med ia" , a n d G r e e k 
i m y t h o l o g y T h u r s d a y a t 1 on t h e 
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T H I R E k F L O O R S.-C. 
-m-¥ 
YOU KNOW WFR£ 
RIGHT 
THE 
- N E X T DOOR TO CITY COLLEGE—^ 
GR 5-3870 (WE DELIVER!) 
In IBM Data Processing, your job can be ful l of variety. 
• Especially when you consider a+Mhe ways comfputers are 
osed^ * ' ' _ - - ' . 
As an IBM Data Processing Systems Engineer, yqu.wouid 
-t5e"the!pTn^ customers get the most from'their computers. 
irhrr.ant. adi'sar 
m u c h in t o d a y ' s soc i e ty t h a t im 
p e d e s t h e s t u d e n t s * and psycho lo -
g i s t s ' e f fo r t s . 
Y o u n g w o m e n e spec ia l ly , i t w a s 
.. noted* - m a y f a c e a d i s t r e s s i n g p r o b -
l e m , s i n c e i n p a s t y e a r s t h e y e x -
i s t e d only a s h o m e m a k e r s . T o d a y , 
h o w e v e r , a s m e a n i n g f u l c a r e e r s fo r 
w o m e n m a t e r i a l i z e , . m a n y a r e con-
c e r n e d l e s t i n t e l l e c t u a l q u a l i t i e s 
mstk>» t h e m l e s s a t t r a c t i v e t o t h e 
o p p o s i t e s ex . 
—i T h e s p e a k e r s dec l a r ed t h a t a 
p r o b l e m c r u c i a l to t h e e n t i r e s tu -
d e n t body of m o s t schools is-
a p a t h y . T h e f a c t t h a t soc ie ty h a s 
i m p r o p e r l y • placed, s t r e s s on t h e 
co l lege d e c r e e , t h e y e m p h a s i z e d , is 
a p s y c h o l o g i c a l d e t r i m e n t in p r e - t 
v e t t i n g t h e s t u d e n t f rom deve lop- , 
i n g propci - m o t i v a t i o n t o w a r d ' his 
w o r k . ' 
'"It is f o r t u n a t e , " n o t e d D r . , 
Cheek , " t h a t t h e B a r u c h School 
s t u d e n t is a t a n a g e w h e r e he is . 
Council Aids 
McReynblds To Speak 
" r e c e p t i v e t o g u i d a n c e . " H i s s p i r i t 
he c o n t i n u e d , m a k e s h im a " f a s -
c i n a t i n g , t h o u g h s o m e w h a t e x a s -
p e r a t i n g s u b j e c t . " 
C o n c u r r i n g w i t h t h i s view, 
f e s so r R i c h a r d s o n a 
t h e y o u n g m a n o r w o m a n : .oi i^the 
col lege level , a s opposed t o t h e 
juven i l e leve l , w h o . w i t h a clear-
p e r s p e c t i v e of soc ie ty , c a n s u p p l y 
meaningfu l - so lu t i ons t o life's.! 
p r o b l e m s . j 
ing 
David McReynoids,j3eld .secretary for the War Registers' 
League and member of the Socialist Party, will speak on Th<> 
Extreme Rig-ht Without Goldwater," tomorrow in 4S. 
F o l l o w i n g t h e t a l k there-will—b«•?•—— - —'— • 
D a v i d McReynoMs 
V i e w s &i | rh l f rom L e f t 
a ques t ion a n d a n s w e r per iod . 
T h e even t is s p o n s o r e d by t h e 
Baruch School C o m m i t t e e on H u -
m a n R i g h t s , f o r m e r l y t he Baruch 
School c h a p t e r of t h e N a t i o n a l As-
soc ia t ion for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t of 
Co lo red People^ 
•• Mr. M c R e y n o l d s s p o k e a t t h e 
School l a s t y e a r on th i s c o u n t r y ' s 
f o r e ign policy. H e said a t tha t 
t i m e , "Ij will a t t e m p t t o a n a l y z e th* 
peace_ mftvemejit . in t h e Uni ted 
, Keating Criticized 
man 
_ .. _-:;•/*: -
S t u d e n t 
By R I C H A R D V E S P A 
New York Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller "didn't have t̂he 
guts to come out and tell the 
people of New York that if 
they want something, they'll 
have to pay for it", declared 
Assemblyman Willian F. Pa^-
sarmante (Dem.-JVLan. 1 A.D.). 
Mr. Passannante, who is run-
ning for re-election, spoke at 
Friday's Political Science 1 
lecture. 
T u r n i n g h is a t t e n t i o n t o New 
Y o r k ' s r e a p p o r t i o n m e n t p rob l 
the l e g i s l a t o r s t a t e d , " G o v e r n o r 
Rocke fe l l e r kept" t h e p r o p o s e d r e -
a p p o r t i o n m e n t m a p u n d e r ' a r m e d 
g u a r d a*id w o u l d n ' t let t h e Demo-
•will n o t be r e s p o n s i b l e fo r t h e i r ii' - j son t o d i scover on S e p t e m b e r 30. 
t i ons t o t h e e l e c t o r a t e . ' j I<*v4 t h a t t h e r e is 
On t h e q u e s t i o n of New Y o r k ' s ; D a y . " 
s e n a t e r a c e , t h e forTy-four y e a r ! 
old a s s e m b l y m a n a n n o u n c e d h is 
s u p p o r t of f o r m e r A t t o r n e y Gen-
e r a l R o b e r t F . K e n n e d y . H e s t a t e d . 
" I like., B o b b y Kennedy l>ecause 
be'-s-gfet ga t e san r t 
Council voted 
Thursdav to formally encour-
age-the "efforts of a group of: c r a t , c "»»w>nty see it 
students to form a sorority. 
Jsses a sense 
of p u r p o s e . " - — 
!' C i t i n g t h e diffe ience in pol i t ica l 
! philosophieus be tween S e n a t o r Ken-
ne th K e a t i n g a n d Mr. K e n n e d y a s 
- the i m p o r t a n t i ssue in t h e c a m -
p a i g n . Mr. P a s s a n n a n t e sa id . " M r . 
looky -mr -fedeial a id a s 
h a n d o u t a n d a dole- BuJ Mr . K e n -
nedy c a r e s a boy t p e o p l e . H e w a n t s 
to t a k e t h e m by- the hand a n d w;i!k 
f o r w a r d w i th t h e country .* ' 
I R e f e r r i n g t o t h e n a t i o n a l elec 
! t ion , t h e D e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e said 
\ " T u e s d a y will d e t e r m i n e 
' d i r e c t i o n t h e c o u n t r y is 
r f o r w a r d wi th p u r p o s e , rrr s i a u 
-Statesi- W e c a n n o t ' r e l ax now t h a t 
t h e t e s t ban t r e a t y has-beetj sigrwvl; 
w e m u s t i n c r e a s e o u r a<ti\iti«>s 
t o w a r d p e a c e . " 
T h e sj>eaker pre\-i<>usly a p i ^ - n v d 
a t t h e School in UMil, in <-<>n-
u e c t i o n w i t h t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
t h e film " O p e - r a t i o a Abol i l ioxL" ' ' A t 
t h a t t i m e , he d e b a t e d wi th a r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e o£ t h e Y o u n g A m e r i c a n s 
for F r e e d o m . H e a r g u e d f o r t h e 
abo l i t i on of t h e H o u s e U.n-American>-
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e , because -^ t f 
v io la ted " t h e c o n c e p t of a free 
s t a t e . " r ... 
In connec t ion w i t h h i s feel ings .on 
peace , Mr. M c R e y n o l d s o r g a n i z e d 
m a s s d e m o n s t r a t i o n s a g a i n s t civil 
d e f e n s e d r i l l s in 1960 an / l 1961. He 
was a r r e s t e d in 19")9 and 1961 for 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in" such p r o t e s t s . 
A g r a d u a t e of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
C o l u m b u s j C a l i f o r n i a in L o s Ange le s , w h e r e 
1 he m a j o r e d in pol i t ica l sc ience, h e 
w o r k e d for t h e L ibe ra t ion Majg- . 
iLzine f rom 1956 to 1959. 
, , i Mr. MeRevnoUls toured La t in m what 
«, i A m e r i c a las t v e a r , g o i n g - - - • . • 
,. L 1 civi l r i g h t s , .pence 
l ec tu r ing on . 
"and—unomploy— 
stil l and fa l l i ng b a c k w a r d s . " 
j N o t i n g S e n a t o r R a n y Co idwa-
I t e r ' s c a m p a i g n s l o g a n . " In you r 
; h e a r t you know h e ' s r i t rh t . " Mr. 
I P a s s a n n a n t e s u g g e s t e d a . be t t e r 
, p h r a s e would be " I n y o u r u u t s you 
k n o w h e ' s . n u t s / ' 
ment_ 
He a l so he lped o r g a n i z e d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n s a g a i n s t M a d a m e Ngo I>inh 
Nhu , s i s t e r - i n - l a w of t h e ia te 
P r e s i d e n t of S o u t h V i e t n a m . Ngo 
Dinh D iem. Mr . l>iem's g o v e r n -
nient w a s o v e r t h r o w n j n a nn l i -
revolu t ion ' l a s t t a r v v e a r . 
i ng 
Thay eoufc bo cuotomoro'tn ooionoo, gowot 
t ion, defense, industry, or business. You might even spe-
cialize in one f ield. _ -
Qr.l igTnTBM r^ta'RrnrpssTrTg R^pf^Sf^a^veryQU.wouier 
present to customer executives your ideas for doing their 
/vvorJ< better with computers. Your own imagination and 
L_.mitiative are the" limits of what you-can accomplish in 
marketing IBM products. 
If you are working toward a degree—in Liberal Arts, Engi-' 
neering, the Sciences, or Business Administrat ion—find 
oLttrwhot IBM^an-of fer you in the way of^crtrevement. 
Thorough t r a i n i n g ^ special IBM schools wil l prepare you 
for work in either Systems Engineering or Marketing. 
See your college placement officer for literature on these 
~ careers—and make an a p p o i n t m e n t w i t h our in ter -
Viewers, IBM .is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
lnieiview^>tov^mber i y = —-—— 
If you cannot attend the interviews, .write OF visit the 
nearest IBM sales office. 
A. A. Santiy 
Branch manager 
330 Madisorf Ave. 
New York, New York 10017 
I 
T h e m o t i o n w a s p r o p o s e d by J 
C h a s o n "67 a n d passed-- by a vote 
of 14-6 -1 . 
A " g r o u p of g i r l s . . . a r e p r e s -
eTrtry -tryfrrg -t-e f o r m a s o r o r i t y " a t 
t b e S c h o o l d e c l a r e d Mr C h a c o n . 
of Jewish Wr i ters 
Noted by Lecturer Mum men 
In a h u m o r o u s vein, t h e I t a l i a n 
T h e g o v e r n o r h a s a l s o W h i a s s e m b l y m a n showed a l e t t e . \ 
g g e s t i n g t h a t h e wil l c a l l a>o*;hich he h a d rece ived f r o m t h e 
m e duck s e s s i o n ' of t h e ' e g i s l a - j K e a t i n g C a m p a i g n H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
re i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r e lec t ion d a y ; s ta t i r rg , t h a t S e n a t o r K e a t i n g loves 
ec ide on s t a t e r e a p p o r t i o n m e n t , j a l l I tal iktvs. A f t e r r e a d i n g t he Ict-
his means that those legislators j ter Mr. Passannante declared. 1 w r i t e r s " w a s n o t e d by Dr . Ed,ward M a m m e n ( S p e e c h ) . H e 
who a r e defeated" on November 3i "Senator Keating is the first per-^'spoke oh t h e " C h r i s t i a n - J e w . in' M o d e r n A m e r i c a n F i c t i o n " 
3 ~ — — : — : -* ----- —-•. - •' :-JThursd'av" 
By R U T H R E Z N 4 C K 
A ^rreat upsurge .in the number of American Jewish 
H e -noted t h a t a s s i s t a n c e in t h i s | 
e f for t by S t u d e n t -Council- -i s "per -} 
mig«j tb l f» i i n r i p r t h p ' C m i n f i l rh-artar : 
T h e c h a r t e r - s t a t e s . , " T h e f u n c t i o n s ; 
' f e ^ Touch A d d e d 
To Economics 
I>r. M a m m e n s t a t e d t h a t w r i t i n g 
becan ie . the otttrrt 
mint!. -as- - i t_£a 
t h e t i t l e of Ass t 
c h a r t e r s t a tes . , 
of S t u d e n t Counc i l sha l l be . . . t o 
deve lop , e n c o u r a g e , a n d c o o r d i n a t e . j - T h e a d d i t i o n ©f D r . V i v i a n ] t h e A t l a n t i c a n d found e m p l o y m e n t 
u n d e r t h e a u s p i c e s of S t u d e n t I C h a r l e s W a l s h ( E c o . ) t o t h e a t t h e univei-si ty of Buffalo wi th 
Council^ p a r t i c r p a t i o S in e x t r a - c u r - | " f a c u l t y o f t h e s c h o o l s h o u l d 
ricular activities by the stucteht i a d d a c o n s i d e r a b l e a m o u n t of 
body g e n e r a l l y . " E n c o u r a g i n g t h e : c o l o r t o e c o n o m i c s e l a s s e s . 
f o r m a t i o n of s o r o r i t i e s is w i t h i n \ D r . W a l s h , W r ho a s P r o f e s s o r 
t h i s ru le , M r . C h a s o n sa id . j M a u r i c e B e n e w i t z ( S u b - c h a i r . , 
• > - , - . ' : , • .,1 Eco.y sa id , " w a s b o r n t o w e a r 
I t w a s a r g u e d by some Council ; t w e e d s / M ^ r i n ^ t 6 t h e S c h o b l 
membej-s t h a t e n d o r s e m e n t of t h e 
of rhe . i r r te i lec tua l 
-1 l^c - proble 'ms -oX • 
tutla.v Ts society.1 ' l i t ; f u r t h e r noted 
t h a t t h e Christ i i t i i feels g r e a t gui l t 
for t h e persecut io l r r^Kf t^e J e w s . 
e » " " • 
... Q.Uoting p a s s a g e s a t l e n g t h from 
soc i a t e P ro fe s so r , j numerous"-=_works. Dr . Manimoi 
In an a t t e m p t t o move sou th and I 
ge t a bit c lo se r to t h e sea . t h e in- I 
s o u g h t to i l l u s t r a t e t h e Jewish 
people in s ea r ch for ideu t i t y in a 
mixed soc ie ty . 
s o r o r i t y c u r r e n t l y be ing f o r m u l a t e d 
n ., . , . r. , , - "Or. W a l s h c o n t r i b u t e d , a g r e a t 
a very British ^soit.of charm. d e a l o f o r i a f i l M i L _ n i J l t M s i a l t o ^ ^ 
s h o u l d be w i t h h e l d un t i l t h e o r g a n - { f 5 « « ^ l i J^LJZni^^3, & / ; P | , ' i l o s o P h i , ' a l a n d economic j o u r n a l s . 
eage ei eeonomics. * , , n t h e r f e a l m o f e c o n o m i c s j ^ 
s t r u c t o r notet l , he joiue<l t h e facuTt\ 
of Co lumbia tTni_versity w h e r e he 
lectured, on p u r e economic t heo ry , L Citing; Sau l Bfeliow's . '•'thk* 
Vic t im" , Dr . M a m m e n e x p l a i n e d th i s 
a p p r o a c h to t h e p r o b l e m a s ot>-
jec t ive ly v i ewing t h e a c t i o n s of both 
i z a t i o n -develops a c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d ; 
is_ c h a r t e r e d . H o w e v e r , t h i s w a s a 
m i n o r i t y view. 
j D r . W a l s h desc r ibed h imse l f a s ; c e n t r a t e s on fo re ign t r a d e a n d wel-
' w o r k i n g hard- a t be i i tg-a-
: f e s s n r . for, a l i t t l e .over a decade. 
t h e o r y . 
-A-
In o t h e r a c t i o n . Counci l vo ted in ; After receiving: h i s d o c t o r a t e f rom ] mora l i s sues 
f a v o r of a m o t i o n , p roposed by .Cor - T r i n i t y C o l l e g e , h e s p e n t / f o u r 
r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y Mel K a t z y e a r s lec tur ing: on ph i lo soph ica l 
>><>, t o " a p p r o v e t h e r u n n i n g of t&n a n a l y s i s a n d . pu re economic t h e o r y 
H i s ph ilo soph ic-al 
j wri t ing 's arej4ar<;ejy cr>n/-PT-r><̂ -? ^-jth 
t h e . C h r i s t i a n 
m u n i t i e s . 
a n d J e w i s h coin-
P r . M a m m e n note<l t h a t t he older 
jwr i t n rn - in . .Ta-yriffh tifcornturcntir-ivi 
I n ' H X i l , D T . W a l s h pub l i shed a 
phi losophica l t r e a t i s e en t i t l ed Sca r -
S t e v e D e P a s s c o n c e r t a s a c h a r i t y 
d r i v e . " T h e c o n c e r t , wh ich wil l be 
held S a t u r d a y , will benefi t t he 
a t t h e London School of Economics-
"arid Pol i t ica l Sefence. 
An r.vi 1 sai l >r, Dr . W a l s h crossed 
jeity a n d EviL I n the w o r d s of t h e 
p u b l i s h e r ( P r e n t i c e H a l l ) - D r . 
W a l s h ' s " a n a l y t i c t e c h n i q u e s m e e t 
a s S h o l e m A l e c h e m to ld folk t a l e s 
of t he J e w i s h peop le . T o d a y , he 
ccn t ihued , v\*ith such w o r k s a s T. Ti. 
t let f o r 
SJtiger s—"Gimpie—rhF—rool —anr 
M a l a m u d ' s book " I d i o t s F i r s t , " t he 
t4-^ ew isli people a r e q u e s t i o n i n g 
r a t h e r t h a n s i m p l y a c c e p t i n g . 
DATA P R O C E S S I N G 
'Yrortd U n i v e r s i t y Service.* 
C h a r g i n g t h a t " t h e l a t e Presi~." 
d e n t K e n n e d y ' s phys i ca l fithess • 
p r o g r a m i s l a c k i n g in t h i s ' School , " ; 
J e r o m e R i n d n e r J66 moved t h a t the t 
" g y m n a s i u m a n d a d j o i n i n g facil i- | 
t i e s - shou ld—be—open , a t — c e r t a i n 
Pos i t i ons a r e ava i l ab l e f o r 
c o m p e t e n t t u t o r s t o e a r n $3.00 
p e r h o u r . S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g t o 
jji±o_r_s±i£Uild_see-JVIx_RosexiQii^_iri_ 
the m o a t e x a c t i n g s t a n d a r d s -• 
and m o r a l i n v o l v e m e n t s p lace him 
obvious ly in t h e . t r a d i t i o n of la 
ph i losoph ic engagee.** 
T h e a n a l y s i s of t h i s work will 
offer B a r u c h i a n s t h e i r first opjK>r-
t u n i t y t o m e e t a n d ph i losophize 
• I 
h o u r s f o r s t u d e n t s of t h e B a r u c h ; 
S c h o o l / ' T h e mot ion—was—sent t o 1 
t h e P l a c e m e n t Office, 303 , M o n d a y 
o r W e d n e s d a y , 1 r4S-3, n-r TSip^. 
•ith Dr . W a l s h . T h e F i . Knte i -ree—t^iitei 
p r i s e Society" wil l p r e s e n t a l e c tu r e -
Irrterlectuat?: h a v e t h e Tno?rt 
t r o u b l e filling ou t t h e i r income 
t a x r e t u r n s , a c c o r d i n g to J o h n 
McGui re of t h e I n t e r n a l Revenue 
S e r v i c e . I n t e l l e c t u a l * " t e n d tu_ 
•: The m a x i m of a s t o r y by Mnl-
i a m u d , t h a t you s h o u l d neve r k id 
a n y o n e a b o u t Gcjd, vcas~ also c i ted 
| hy Dr . M a m m e n a s a n e x a m p l e o£ 
c u r r e n t J e w i s h l i t e r a t u r e . 
S t r e s s i n g t h e fac t t h a t the e n t i r e 
'. popu l a t i on is i n t e r e s t e d in the r e -
c o m m i t t e e t o d e t e r m i n e -whether 
t h e r e was-auff ic ient s tuden t - d e m a n d 
p> w a r r a n t s u c h a c t i o n . 
1 
d a y , T h u r s d a y , o r F r i d a y , 9 :30-
11x30. . . . ""~ _ 
s e m i n a l on T h u r s d a y , a t 12:30, 407 
S.C;, a t wh ich D r . W a l s h wil l d i s -
c u s s h i s w o r k and- i t s imp l i ca t i ons . 
Mel S iege t 
s t o p a n d t h i n k a b o u t i t , " Mr. 
Mrft iHre—said. " A form— \* .n \ 
-DTT 
s o m e t h i n g , t o t h i n k a b o u t . I t ' s 
to nil o u t . " 
M.:..i:-a;-'a::i::.,::ijiij!uL!.;i::-i^
,!!:-,V-1-. : :..• -• -:..•*.•; ••~:..;,,r:^:i'J 
- l ig ious—pn>bler t is—of totlay-, 
M a m m e n a l so s p o k e on t h e efforts 
~5T thl? E c u m e n i c a l CduncTT, ". t h e 
U n i t e d J e w i s h C o n g r e s s , and other-
o r g a n i z a t i o n s t o r e a c h t h e p e o p l e 
wi th i dea s of r e l i g i o u s a c c e p t a n c e . 
a ... 
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T o t i ie Ed i tor o f T H E T I C K E R : 
I a s k e d Senator (Keating af ter h i s 
address a t the School , Thursday, 
"What a r e -your v i e w s on expand-
i n g f ree tui t ion to €he. 
ver s i ty s y s t e m s ? " 
H i s a n s w e r w a s , "I believe -.1 
answered t h a t quest ion b e f o r e " 
w a s a reference t o h i s This 
A r t s Critic r Alan* Ne l son 
R e p o r t e r s : Stan Dinsky, Richard -filantz, Ronnie Harnish , Howard 
Jfcosenberg, and Ira Yell in. 
Candidates for Reporter: J a m e s Chin, Isabel Cunningham, John Monte-
l ione, Ruth Reznick, Paul Rogoff, Marilyn Shapiro, Marjorie Shaw, and j 
Richard Vespa. 
encourage t h e m t o v o t e for "free 
tuit ion a t I h e City College." That 
-was when I asked h i m nojr ques-
t ion. 
His. a n s w e r to my question w a s 
an evas ion of the issuer HLs si lence 
force^bme to write th i s letfcer. 
The free tuk ion fight i s an at -
t e m p t not only to insure- that the 
City Un ivers i ty is tu i t ion free, but 
I also to re-establish free tuition for 
• the S t a t e Univers i ty sys tem. A r e 
we so selfish as to ignore completely. 
•our fr iends upsta te and on L o n g 
Is land? Is this jus t a_defens ive 
batt le to insure free tuit ion for 
ourse lves? No , w e are f ighting for 
Wednesday. N w m h - r A, I ? A * 
An Vgty Rnwnor 
B y B O B F A M I G H E T T I ll-̂ f̂  ^ ^mm 
Recent ly , m a n y Tnisgnided e x t r e m i s t s h a v e been ^ r e a d -
ing aiir ug ly r u m o r t h a t Negroes . a re in "every, w a y j u s t a s 
good a s wh i t e s and should in e v e r y way be t r e a t e d equally. 
I t i s alleged t h a t Negroes and w h i t e s should live in t h e s a m e 
PeJgfabQuforKM*!^ A t t e n d tfo^ Y f l m i X < ^ * ^ J ^ ^<""» ^ " """*" ™ " 
Student Council 
-^ '. "free h i g h e r education -throughout 
i the s ta te ." Let us not forget those 
| last three words. If we f o r g e t 
f them, w e are tak ing a double stan-
A t t h e beginning of t h e semes te r we expressed a hopejdard. 
t h a t S t u d e n t Council would become revitalized and regain 4;hf»! ——-
respect of t h e s tuden t body. We can only say t h a t we a re dis- j D o e s M r K<*tine hare such a 
appointed. 
T h e representa t ives we had g rea t cmnfidfrncg in h a w al-
lowed Council t o remain a "do no th ing" organizat ion. T h e City University, and tuition for 
mot ions proposed th i s semes te r s l igh t t h e respect owed t h e the state universities .serving the 
"Body. W<r JJ?<L*L<>£ w ^ * £ ^ p a s § Over.***** y f a n i r a h l p -arnrk rtnno [ ~>g» ^f_ t h e a t a t e ? W h y d*tn'i 
a n s w e r m y two previous letters in 
regard to th i s question ? He. can 
not do a n y t h i n g about i t directly, 
but a t leas t h e can take a position 
on th is issue. W h y does he remain 
s i lent on this i ssue ? I s i t because 
this-Jiinefependent Republican" does 
not w a n t to offend s o m e of his 
s ta te Republican col leagues ? Hi s 
si lence m a k e s m e doubt the in-
eepoadgiufcj l ibe ia l iiuuju. that Im,1 
on-the free tuition campaign, bu t we find lit t le more to praise. 
One h a s only to glance a t t h e motions discussed and 
passed a t t he i r last session. A t t h a t meet ing; t hey voted to 
suppor t a non-exis tent sorori ty, pu rchase emblems for them-
selves, and a d h e r e t o t h e Pres iden t ' s physieal fitness p rogram. 
S tuden t Council, i t should be unders tood, endorses 4 h e 
format ion of all clubs to enrieh" t h e co -cumc tda r program-
Time need not be wasted by singling o u t one par t icu la r club 
fo r support7 "" ~ .-•-•• — _ -
- A S t o r t he i r emblems, t imc 'd id n e t ^ h a v e t o be was t ed irrfcriej to 
a pro and con discussion on the feasibil i ty of such a purchase 
which he afeted thathe^yooM talk{.pfoyment oppor tuni t ies , a n d -ghagfe t h e s ame jmb l i c fac i l i t ies 
to Republican estate legislators a n d p R n s revolu t ionary idea i s w r o i a g ^ i c a u s e l t~ l s based on u n -
sound logic. ,, 
I t i s argued that neighborhoods should be in tegrated . W h a t are 
the r e a s o n s g i v e n f o r t h i s unprecedented as ser t ion . A fundamenta l rea -
son i s t h a t N e g r o e s now have sub-s tandard hous ing . I c a n n o t s e e w h a t 
i s s u b s t a n d a r d about Har lenu I t i s a r g u e d t h a t t h e bui ld ings in th i s 
sec t ion of N e w York City are o^d and decrepi t . It i s pointed o u t t h a t 
the n u m b e r o f r a t s in each a p a r t m e n t g r e a t l y exceeds the n u m b e r of 
people , and the number o f roaches g r e a t l y exceeds t h e number o f rats-
I t i s noted t h a t the s t r e e t s are n o t kept c l ean , t h a t the schools in the-
area are not adequate ly maintained, and t h a t they are not adequate ly 
staffed-. I cannot understand—why the N e g r o populat ion of H a r l e m 
should rebel j u s t because it is ^forced t o -live with such minor incon-
ven iences . . - -
I t i s now t ime to explore in grea ter detai l one of the m o s t con-
s i s t e n t l y e m p h a s i z e d a r e a s o f the . rea l ly non-existet i t sub-s tandard 
cond i t ions—the school. W h a t is real ly w r t n g with Harlem schoo l s? 
A s i d e f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y share s o m e -of the minor inconveniences 
found in H a r l e m apar tment bui ldings and s o m e of the teachers in them 
do n o t h a v e t h e s a m e h i g h qualif ications t h a t instructors in a l l -whi te 
schoo l s have , t h e a n s w e r i s noth ing . 
I t i s a r g u e d t h a t bet ter t eachers should be sent t o Har lem schools . 
1 cannot s e e w h y , s ince N e g r o children a r e obviously not a s bright a s 
w h i t e chi ldren; the ir school records are poorer . A . recent s tudy con-
ducted by the City t ln ivera i ty of N e w York found t h a t underpriv i leged 
chi ldren, the major i ty of them non-white, , did have co l lege potent ia l 
a l t h o u g h th i s potent ia l w a s not reflected- in their school rtg^rtls. I t 
w a s s t a t e d t h a t the reason t h i s abi l i ty w a s hidden w a s t h a t the s t u -
double standard a s s o m e New York 
City Republican l eg i s la tors? Does 
he bel ieve in free tuit ion for the 
A s for t h e physical fitness of th<* Rtridprtt rWiy a simple. 
request* to Professor I r a Zasloff a sk ing t h a t t he gym be "open 
t o free act ivi ty a t designated hou r s m i g h t have saved t ime. 
A commit tee is not needed to s t u d y t h e proposition. 
- ' However , we a re dis turbed to a g r e a t e r ex ten t by the 
lack of courtesy extended' by t h e represen ta t ives to eaefall 
o ther . Snide comments made while a member is deba t ing is 
n o t wort'hy~bf Council. Before t he s tuden t body>ean show re-
spect for Councilj i t s mprnhprs m u s t shrny rpgppft for- pnrh 
, _ ^ p r ^rndenfr-ffrwncil. should r e i a i n - a cer ta in d igni ty - if -it- i s 
t o 
g e t across to N e w ..York. 
-City voters . I s --this independent, 
liberal i m a g e a mask j tha t he 
""on when he needs it. ~~~- . 
dents ' env ironmenta l condit ions were not conducive t o br ing ing o u t a l l 
of t h e y o u t h s ' potent ia l . H o w e v e r , s ince , a s I a lready pointed out , t h e r e 
Is n o f h i n g w r o n g with, the env ironment in &ir lera^th^reas .on ing_of t h e . 
l e s e a r c h e r s in the City U n i v e r s i t y s tudy i s faul ty . N o hidden potent ia l • 
e x i s t s in N e g r o youths . ^ & 
I t i s f o r t h i s s a m e reason tha t N e g r o e s should n o t be a l lowed equal 
job opportuni t i e s . HJ0B argued t h a t i f the N e g r o is permit ted t o obta in 
bet ter e m p l o y m e n t h e can bet ter h i s l i v i n g conditions." H o w e v e r , a s I 
h a v e a l r e a d y quite a m p l y proven , there i s n o t h i n g w r o n g ' w i t h h i s l iv-
ing, condi t ions in Har lem r ight now. B e s i d e s ; N e g r o e s are not equipped 
educat iona l ly t o t a k e o v e r m a n y -of t h e j o b s current ly he ld by w h i t e s . 
S ince , a s I prev ious ly noted, there is . a l so n o t h i n g basical ly w r o n g w i t h 
the pubUc-echools in Harlem, i t i s t h e N e g r o ' s own f a u l t t h a t h e does 
not h a v e the proper t ra in ing to handle man.v of todn-v'* inh« 
k there should now lie. no -question in tlm mind of the reader I thin* in-
t h a t - ' N e g r o e s "do not "deserve t o l ive in ne ighborhoods t h a t are n o w 
rved" for w h i t e s , and hold jobs t h a t a r e h o w reserved f o r w h i t e s . 
Should thay than bo al lowed t o use current ly oogiogQtod public faeilt-'" 
S 
Let all t h o s e wl io f a v b r **free 
h igher education throughout the 
state," s tand up and be counted. 
L e t us fight for what w e believe in. 
r e m a n r a n ai verred governing- ojrgan of t h e s tudent body-
In ^eir^pl*esent s t a t e 'we feel an appropr ia te symbol for 
the i r emblerrjjmjght be a p ic tu re of t h e - t h r e e monkeys, one 
covering its, eyes, t h e o the r i t s ea r s , and t h e last i t s mou th 
-For Cotmcfl-at p resen t seems t o sp**r h ^ r n r sp^afr nn.ovil— 
WETS 
S a t u r d a v T ^ t h e D a v . a n d F v p n i n g K o s s i r m h m i w p l a n s ; anH 
T h e Repor te r will sponsor a concert by Steve DePass to aid 
t h e World Univers i ty Service. 
. W.UJ3. is an organization t h a t i s basically concerned with 
helping needy s tuden ts all over t h e world a t t end £n ins t i tu -
t ion oi higher- l e a r n i n g r T h e service suppor t s s tuden t s of aU 
nat ional i t ies , races, and religious backgrounds and is depend-
e n t a lmost ent irely upon donations from s tudents . T h e need 
fo r such ah organization is basic and imperat ive. 
I t is t h e respmv<sihi)itv.nf thosp-whn ar^ fnrtnnnfp p lough 
Si lenee 
handicap. 
is not a^ weapon; it is a 
Howard Kelin '66 
^The Sea 
The rumbl ing of the ocean, 
The break ing of the w a v e s , 
T h e w a t e r filled wi th teeming l i fe , 
t h e - s h o r e l i n e wi th i t s caves . 
T h e w h i t e caps on t h e w a t e r , 
T h e sa l t smel l in the air , 
The seashe l l s washed upon the 
t i e s ? The a n s w e r i s no. I have proven beyond doubt tha t N e g r o e s 
would degrade a l l -whi te ne ighborhoods a n d lowef'-""the— s t a n d a r d s df-
al l -whi te schools . Would no t the ir presence , therefore , a l s o be detr i -
mental t o the qua l i ty of a l l -whi te r e s t a u r a n t s and country c lubs, too \ 
to n a m e j u s t a f e w places from which N e g r o e s should be exc luded? 
I n t e g r a t i o n i s t s scoff a t the idea t h a t "there should be r e s t a u r a n t s 
which the N e g r o cannot enter , w a t e r f o u n t a i n s from which he c a n n o t 
drink, and p a r t s of a bus in which he c a n n o t s i t . I d/> not see w h a t is 
w r o n g with' th i s separat i sm. Tt i t all pa'rV-rrf-"Jriygp--Tngr"'th .̂ TCo-gyr̂  in KU 
a p t l y p u t i t ; i t i s - p a r t , -of jrfact 
e r a s i n g 
a s t h e _ JS^a^i^f^erjQLor W a l l a c e s o 
t h a t u g l y rumor about equal i ty . 
t q jbe able to afford h igher education to help those less for-
t u n a t e . • - . . - - ' ' 
' W e suppor t t h e W.U.S. c h a r i t y dr ive wholeheartedly and 
u r g e t he en t i re s tuden t body to a t t end . 
Tell you that the sea is there. 
T h e infinite l i t t le creatures 
That m a k e the sea their home. 
H o w I 've walked t h e s a n d y shore, 
-And w i s h e d th is was m y own. 
T h e l a u g h t e r o f the c h i l d r e n , - ~ ~ 
T h e seagu l l s in the sky , 
T h e golden rays of sunl ight . 
That br ing tears into m y 'eyes. 
And- s o I walk the s a n d y shore , 
- ^ r e a m i n g of returning^ nerer-
ii'st-itnore7'~ "~ 
Below, the endless blue waters , and 
above , t h e sky , 
Tell m e here is where 111 stay, 
And here is where" 111 die . 
Kenneth Levy *67 
I t i s argued tha t this so-called s e g r e g a t i o n i s t policy i s psycho log i -
cal ly injurious to the N e g r o . He too is a h u m a n being, jus t a s good a s 
any o ther , he reasons . W h e n is he g o i n g to be treated like one. He does 
not s ee h imse l f a s be ing inferior. H e points to men such - a s the R e v e -
rend Mart in L u t h e r King^^jwho^jrecent^ rece ived the Nobe l peace, pr ize , 
and Mr. .Ralph Sunoho , whooc^important a n d rcaplinsib"le~~~job a t life 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s a t t e s t s to h i s intel lectual abi l i ty . The N e g r o does n o t . 
s e e t h e s e e x a m p l e s a s i l lustrat ive of the, infer ior i ty of h i s race. H e 
cannot unders tand w h y he i s treated infer ior ly and--why~Tfe "is confined 
t o g h e t t o e s such a s Har lem. - ^_Z_ z— 
-It i s unfortunate that the N e g r o ' s r e a s o n i n g is fau l ty . „I have a l -
ready proven t h a t he i s inferior. Desp i te th is" infer ior i ty <the N e g r o i s -
offered a perfec t ly sa t i s fac tory jtface t o l ive in areas such a s H a r l e m . 
H e i s n o t b e i n g denied a n y educat ional opportun i t i e s in Har lem schoo l s , 
and, if h e f a i l s to^advance v e r y f a r educat iona l ly , it i s . h i s o w n fau l t . 
A t h o m e and in 'school i t i s only minor inconveniences h e m u s t p u t 
up w i t h . 
I f the N e g r o i s denied equal job opportuni t ies it i s because h e i s , 
in fact , inferior. I f he is a l so denied the use o f certain public fac i l i t i e s 
i t i s f o r the s a m e reason.^AlLfchis 1 f e e l I h a v e a lready log ica l ly proven 
beyond the s h a d o w of. the-reador wiH -find-«nr-~— 
l o g i c impeccable.' 
I t i s t i ine, therefore , to e n d . f o r al l t i m e t h i s u g l y rumor about 
N e g s o equal i ty . A l l a s p e c t s o f the case considered, I share the v i e w 
of m a n y s e g r e g a t i o n i s t s t h a t he- i s g e t t i n g a f a i r deal r ight now. B y 
t h i s t i m e ^ y o u m u s t cer ta in ly real ize that' e n o u g h h a s a lready been 
done* for the N e g r o . Or i s there a doubt in y o u r mind? 
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Sex o#v the Cantons 
-u.iJttajiuk: 
By Alan Nelson iteicirtji^'.siii: t :!;: 
but now I find it almost^ impossible, not to steep wi th 
a n y boy I l ike m o r e than casual ly . . . . " 
This n e w mani fes ta t ion of co l leg iate moral i ty per-
m i t s complete s e x u a l indulgence provided there is a 
(Ttu» is t h * -first of two orticl«s on student morality.) 
T h e cu r r en t college genera t ion views sex 
q u i t e differently from i t s predecessors . While 
i n t h e SO's a p a r e n t pondered, " W h a t should 
l y d a i l g n t P r a h n i l t S^y 7 , ^ t h a j p r o b l o m mWUimglur rej&bohship/ ' an ambiguous term tha t 
h a s n o w b e c o m e " I s t h e r e a n y t h i n g ; l e f t t o includes eve& t h e *nost casual ef^ acquaintances . 
,*'~T, J * ~ ~ o r i ? "~" While there are no scientific s ta t i s t i c s a t hand, 
the current l i terature s eems to imply tha t a "sub-, 
s tant ia l" s e g m e n t o f the female s tudent populat ion 
loses i ts v irg in i ty . The remain ing coeds are the 
"technical" v i rg ins ," who adroit ly walk a t ightrope 
of "everyth ing but." N e w s w e e k notes , "Many g i r l s 
h a v e resorted €o ( th i s practice) in order to avoid the 
emotional and physical commitment s of" g o i n g a l l 
the way". Moreover, pet t ing is so commonplace-
that the , girl w h o refuses is regarded "either .as 
"frigid" or 'a t ease ." 
m o s t Undergraduate coeds, s ex is judged in 
whether it is healthy, wise and mature , a s [ 
By H O W A R D K O S £ N - B £ R G 
A new exper imenta l p rog ram, deal ing with var ious a p -
proaches to an understanding- of t h e n a t u r e of t he educated 
m a n , i s being' conducted in t h i s t e r m ' s f reshman o r ien ta t ion 
course. 
^The freshman c lass w a s divided 
into t w o large lecture g r o u p s and 
fifteen discussion groups of t w e n t y 
s t u d e n t s each for the p r o g r a m . 
tefl h e r ? " While in t h e 30?s sex w a s regarded 
as^ 'one ' s own business ," today t h e a t t i t u d e of 
t h e college coed toward sex is t o do "what -
ever I can ge t away with and still remain a 
While tfic""eXperiences of today's co l l ege youth 
m a y not compare to the escapades o f the" flaming 
youth of the 20's in wi ldness , today ' s co l leg ians are 
definitely more calculat ing, more numerous , and 
more candid. 
A l though sex has a lways been a primary topic 
on a n y col lege campus , contemporary youths are 
not jus t ta lking about it—' they are d o i n g it . What-
. . .ever they have not learned" from the ir peers, they 
can obtain from the numerous s e x manuals sold 
a t a lmost every co l lege bookstore. * 
Whether it is "the Observatory" a t Harvard, "the 
- Oboretum" at the Univers i ty*of Michigan , the Edu-
cat ional Tes t ing Center parking lot a t the Univers i ty 
o f Miami, "the Cactus Garden" at Stanford , or "sub-
marine races" a t Plum Beach at Brooklyn College, 
each school "seems to have i ts o w n h ide -a -way for 
Sexual emancipation. The hackneyed c l iches of "nice 
g ir l s don't," "your reputation wil l be ruined," or 
•'pregnancy is unavo idable / ' h a v e f a l l e n by the way-
s ide . r 
The college years for every adolescent have al-
=5vays been a t ime of reaching for m a t u r i t y in out-
look etŝ  well as~ acquiring a rpersonat Identity That 
e n c o m p a s s e s sexuality". The period i s one of ad-
vance and retreat , t enta t ive t e s t ing and fr ightened 
escape . 
Today, col lege coeds have rat ional ized that the 
on ly w a y they can g e t ahead in' our brave n e w ma-
ter ia l i s t ic world i s to bel ieve tha t t h e end justifies 
t h e means . The ne t result i s a l m o s t a total d i s -
regard for ant iquated plat i tudes concern ing niorality. 
- A s Barnard N e v i n s s ta t e s in h i s book, S e x Life 
o f the Col lege Girl, "Even rigid c h a m p i o n s of chas i t ty 
wil l point Out that 'playing h o u s e ' or ' g o i n g all the 
way* i s no l onger regarded a s eheap , desperate , pro-
miscuous . loose, or str ict ly for g i r l s w h n ,^ILn't «"* 
a man any other way*. . . .—Whflfr m o s t coeds are 
not promiscuous in the sense t h a t t h e y s l eep w i th 
anybody and everybody, a lmos t al l we l come pre-
^ a n t a i w w i t h r * » fiffrv* h n y 
Experimental Program 
S l a t e d f oT^Wreshmen 
'Fiorelfo' Set 
Next' Month 
Th«atron'c« the Day Session 
d r a m a t i c society 's , fo r thcom-
ing musical , "Fiorel lo," which 
will be presen ted December 5 
and 12, shows h igh l igh t s of 
the c a r e e r of Fiorello' La- ^ : ^ . 
Guardia , t h e m a n w h o became [ iijW ••"? v~- * 
a nat ional figure a s m a y o r of 
New York Ci ty from 1934-
1946. T h e musical is based on 
his ca ree r up to his first elec-
tion to t h e mayora l ty . 
T h e mavor had a variety"of nict , * , 
names . Usual ly he w a s calle<l b> 
his rtnst name,"Fiorel lo".and some *** 
j tiniest jjy the Italian translat ion, • 
for w e e k l y lectures and d i s c u s s i o n s 
and the reading>of one paperback 
from a l is t provided by tho D o p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t Life 
wel l as t V . m o s t sa l ient objective to be m e t — w i l l i . . T h e L i t U e F l o w e r - . H e w a s a J s o 
it ge t them a husband ? A few girls are del iberate ly J r e f e ^ j t o ^ >-The H a t » b e c a u s e o f 
prodded by ambi t ious parents to become p r e g n a n t | h i s ever-present black sombrero, a 
to get a husband. , | relic o f W s A H z o n a upbringing. 
Boys , o n . t h e o ther hand, tend to be more-hones t ! When n e w s of the graft in Mavor 
and r e a l i s t i c - v i e w i n g sex a* a "a battle o f wi t s ," , J a m e s j W a l k e r ; s Administrat ion 
rather than "a romantic fantasy ." While for the b o y ^ ^ ^ , N e w Yorkers, Fiorello La 
the act i tself is most important, the before and af ter j d u a r d i a w a s "elected cm~a*g-Po.si6n 
p h a s e s s e e m to have the most significance for the j F a r t v t i c k e t j ^ assumed office 
^ r ' 1 when .the country was beg inn ing to 
Many co l lege s tudents jump to the t-onolusion that j e m e r g e fyeffi^ -fette Depies^ion ĈTOt 
their c las smates are sexual ly more experienced than j t h e shadow of Hit ler ism w a s be-
t h e y are, s a y s Christopher Jencks in N e w Republic. ; g i , m j n g to menace world peace. 
"The result i s that some col lege gir ls end up in j T h e m a y o r at tempted to- e l iminate 
bed _.. ^ , with p a r t n e r s for whom they, have, very i c . u l , uptj^n rn N e w • York govern-
 l" I" addition, gach week—a g u e s t 
l i tt le feel ing. . Sex of th is kind is based less on mutual j m e n t . part ic ipated^ in efForts to 
attract ion than o n a mutual d e s i r e t o fee* at tract ive ." j restore economic propserity , and 
" ; . . Uf6ny'»--collage eoeds,^ eoiiiiiw»iilerf-JhKtget^^ s ~ a I e ^ e r i n ~ cal l ing for re-
Jenn ie Lo i tman Barron in Ladies H o m e Journal , s i s t a n c e to the expans ionis t policies 
''believe t h a t to be popular they must abandon v irtue 
and that, if a girl remains chaste , she's l ikely to be 
stricken from avai lable- for-dates l i s ts . Manv nice 
g i r l s ," she cont inued, "too timid to defy the crowd, 
m a k e sexual c o m m i t t m e n t s for the securi ty of 
'belonging' ." 
Many s t u d e n t s have sought an outlet in sexj, ac-
cording, to N e w s w e e k , because they are uncertain 
of themselves" and / e a r reveal ing this inner vague -
lug^ w inn uamm; mufiu. 
of ASolf Hi t l er . 
But whether the coeds' reasons are security; pop-
ularity , anx ie ty , conformity , -curiosity, "an M J i . S . de-
gree", or an insat iable need to be "recognized a s a 
•^ohce 
her s tandards seem to Bel in a continual 
"thev chaste ~ "Virgini ty ," h e continued*, "-^once 
promise of unblemished perfect ion, h a s now be-
c o m e a social l iabil ity . . ' . " A s ojie Barnard gir l 
candidly remarked in Gael Green's book, "Sex and 
the College GirL" I never wanted t o be promiscuous 
woman , 
s ta t e of flux. "You—say 'no* a f e w times- t h e - n e x t \ i 
night ," a coed a t the Univers i ty of California in 
Los A n g e l e s remarked. ;"Then you say to yoursel f 
' W h o - a r e you t r y i n g t o k id? You love it and he 
w a e t s i t / So you say to yourself, 'What the Hell'.'' 
Mrs . .Xaura F a r r a r 
N e w Orientation Program 
speaker from a different c o l l e g e 
wi l l addres s the large sec t ions . A l l 
"students are invited to at tend the 




By J O H N M O N T E L I O N E 
A series of films s t a r r i n g 
academy award winners Eliz-
a b e t h Taylor, S idney Poit ier , 
and*~"Maiion .Brando" rwilT be 
V 
in t h e auditorium. 
T h e s e sect ions are under t h e su< 
pervis ion of Mrs. Laura F a r r a f 
( D e p t . of Stud. L i f e ) . The d i scus -
s ion g r o u p s are "guided b y f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s and student leaders . This* 
i s the first t ime undergraduate s t u -
dent s have been permit ted to in-
strurt in f h f S**h™!^ 
The entire orientation p r o g r a m 
is directed by Mrs. Farrar, w h o in 
vi ted the gues t speakers for tho 
t o r m and compiled the reading Iia> 
A Stndent Canvasser9** Experience* 
for the course. 
F u t u r e lecturers include . Profes* 
sors Phi l ip H. Phenix and Ethel .f. 
Alperafels of Columbia U n i v e r s i t y 
and N e w York Univers i ty , r e s p e c -
t ive ly . - " -i . 
Mr. Phenix , author of the b o o k s 
| R e a l m s of Meaning Mid Man a n d 
' H i s "Becoming," wiH speak on "Tha 
atr t h e School t h i s 
semes ter . . The first film is 
slated-£or November 6. 
T h e films include mvster ies , 
The first comedies , and dramas. 
film wHl be " A n a t o m y of a 
Murder," presented on Fr iday , N o -
v e m b e r 6 r a t 8 P. M. The s i t e o f 
-" t h e s h o w i n g wi l l be the auditorium. 
J a m e s S tuart s tars in t h e mystery-
Thil arltef« ̂ eflecT* ffie experiences of o convqiwr. 
\\Then it comes down to winning - votes for 
a candidate or in th i s case a cause, free tu i -
t ion, t h e door-to-door canvasser become the 
mos t important link in t h e chain. J t is t h e 
iva§ser, t he man in contact wi th the peo-
ho presen ts t he fac ts and impresses 
—xv , ... ,__ -^ „ „ -, x-i-—z . N a t u r e ~gf KeTTgious K x p e r i e n c e ^ 
under the doors , s o that~persona l contact was a t a • __ , _„ TT .
 r 
T . . . ^ , , T .. on N o v e m b e r 25. He is current ly .- min imum, A did m e e t some people whom I persona l ly . . • ^ ^ ~ % . . , ^ , , , , '* ^ - , ^ J ^̂  ^ . « , • ! an instructor a t Columbia s T<-ac!i-handed the mater ia l to and a t t empted to explain our; _ ,. , - . . — , . . . . - . , . . ! prs Col lege , p l ight . The personal contact c a m e , p r i m a r i l y in; 
Pro fe s sor Algenfe l s , w h o wi l l e l evators where the people were trapped by circum-
s t a n c e s and in a w a y forced to l isten. | d i scuss "Anthropology — A n In-
thej-voter tte course of action. 1 had mixed. .The-jnajority 
The react ion from thosfe ft>w T tyTV^r? with ^ t l W ' " ^ ' ^ -for 
cpel iencesHn both M a n h a t t a n and Brook-
lyn. 
On October 17 the ral ly and c a n v a s s i n g was con-
s e e m e d Republican. I i n ^ World", on December <L_.is_ LhA. 
S o m e of the voters had children arid w e r e interested I a u t h o r o f t h e hoo'k Sense and N o n 
centrated^iu the a r e a of Pam. i ;urran. M y a s s i g n -
m e n t w a s to lead s ix s tudents on a n a s s a u l t armed 
w i t h free tuition l i terature in to P e t e r Cooper Vil-
l a g e located between Twenty - th ird a n d Twenty- f irs t 
S t r e e t s . S m d F ir s t A v e n u e and A v e n u e C. Twelve 
buildings,, fourteen s tor ie s each . . const i tuted j t h e 
in an issue t h e y did not know exis ted. Others treated 
t h e l i t e r a t u r e i n t h e <miTIP m a n n e r - <-h*»y Hn a l l n t h o r 
! s e n s e a boat Race. 
. "On•"Friday, ^Nbvefnber 20, "The 
Mouse That Roared", f ea tur ing the 
E n g l i s h comedian P e t e r Sel lers , wil l 
be shown. 
T h e lagt^fiint o i the term^ TrA~ 
l & i s m . In the Sun", is scheduled for 
D e c e m b e r 18, It i s the story of a 
N e g r o f a m i l y l iv ing in the s lums 
of N e w York, and s tars S idney 
Po i t i er winner of the 1964 A c a d e m y 
of Motion Picture A r t s and Sciences 
best ftft^r • - •-
-Peter Cooper complex. » 
B e c a u s e of the rain that day , m a n y s tudents re-
mained home and there were not e n o u g h people to 
adequate ly canvass Mr. Curran's area in a thorough 
c a m p a i g n m a t e r i a l — t h e y depos i ted it in the circular 
file. I did not m e e t any v io lent objectors . 
W e finished four bui ld ings w i t h e a s e before w e 
encountered our first? difficult s i tuat ion . My partner 
and I w ere s topped by one o f the pr ivate poltcemen 
-who patro l t h e v i l l a g e . H e informed us "that w e 
violated an ordinance and had to leave . 
Escorted by the officer w e left tho premise s , but 
be ing s tudents from City Col lege we^ w ere not de-
terred for long. Making use of the service entrance 
Thp l**ft.iir« program—w-as—ini-
t ia ted on October 30 when M o n -
m o u t h Col l ege Professor David Lif 
son s p o k e on "Corruption and Ed* 
ucat ion". Mr. T-iffr"f* has w r i t t e n 
T h e Yiddish Theatre in A m e r i c a 
a m o n g - o t h e r "works. 
The supplementary reading, it_is, 
hoped, wi l l complement the lec ture 
and d i scuss ion programs. B o o k s 
w-hich the freshmen can choose i n -
maiuier . Instead we were instructed t o only s l ip l i t - w e re-entered. We then completed our task and le f t 
e ra tnre expla in ing ^he ff< issue—under the^ ttte complex for the day. 
doors . 
W e a l so were armed with a special t w o page edi-
t ion o f t h e Observation Post,- an* V p i o w n - C i t y -^Col^. 
l e g e newspaper , Offering an ex tens ive his tory of the 
f r e e tu i t ion fight. 
task -was—{o place l iterature 
A s s e s s i n g the v a lu e of o u r campaign in terms of 
v o t e s won is difficult. W e did encounter friends of 
..JJjir cause and won support . I t is also difficult to a s -
certa in which of the favorable voters were Demo-
c r a t i c to s t a r t wi th . I suspec t most . Never the le s s , I 
be l i eve-something si^riiftraaitr^frag^bgcn, accOnTplishe«V I trviriB* 
clude~Jscience and Hainan V a l u e 
by Jacob Bronowski , The A r t o f 
Lav ing by Erich Fromm, and T h e 
Lonely Crowd by David R e i s m a n . 
Mr. Re isman's book w a s required 
read ing in freshman or ienta t ion 
c o u r s e s a t the School in f o r m e r 
»r 
_J JHE TtCKBI 
< 
Me^r fitters — A Cheep Date 
Cpjuncif Presents 
1 1 . 
<' 
EOR 
Wednesday . W e v e w b e r 4 , 1 9 6 4 THE TtCKtt-
J£age_?_ 
~f$T^T&3grz5 a i d ss: s ine - s r i^ oT eX l a n d i n g , ec; 
j h e p r o p o sed m>o]d iritfke u s e o f j be r s^ ' • f CfcH^ress , a t t e m p t t o l imi t 
i food s u r p l u s t o - f e e d t h # h u n g r y s filibusters r e f o r m t h e e lec tora l col-
H 
e c u c a -
Fr Nov. 6 
Auditorium 
1 • 
i tioaal f a c i l i t i e s . 
H e no ted S e n a t o r Gojd-w-ater's s t a t e m e n t " O u r c h i k i r e n ha*»> n o 
r i g h t t o edaeatica:—is—fact, t h e y car: do v e r y well -R-ithoet i t ~ m a d e in 
_ ^ ^ 2 ^ C ^ F 5 1 ..1T^~..'a"Ei?"*?.-5« r e f i ^ e d t o re fuse . " H e <-™^ H a r e ' g»*tt*>n 
b y -wit*^ t i u s jAAlwaent in t h e Midd le Ages.** Mr. Roosex«3t s a id , ""bat 
in d i e t w e n t i e t h centurac it is a b s a r t i f o r a n s*r ious po l i t i ca l figure t o 
• oortskier educa t ion in s u c h ^ l ow l ight ." ' 
froT^^p-D 
T 






i©f the**©rld..-T I l ege , a n o ^ a l t e r t h e line of presto 
t O » A ^ f r o m r « ^ l ) i ^ i S l w i o n T» -*eto Txarwlk-V. I dontial secession. - 1 
t k m a l origin System** a n d r e p l a c e ! L e g i s l a t i o n » m ^ p l t a , w * 8 | *ST^*- *u 
i t w i t h one b a s e d on ind iv idua l v i c t i m s a n d p r o v i d e a f t e r - c a r e f a - j I n r e l a t ion t o fw<e t u i t i o n t h e 
m e r i t s <ski!!-< a n d f a m i l y t i e s " . c i l i t i e s f o r c u r e d a d d i c t s w a s en- J^ewator ^iromiseU tjf speak w i t h k>-
S e n t t o r K e a t i n g a l s o a d v o c a t e d ^ c o u r a g e d b"y t h e s e n a t o r . i^a l R e p u b l i c a n l e g i s l a t o r s to 
a t a x ' reform bill which would r e - ' H i s final p r o p o s a l w a s a "good e n c o u r a g e t h e m to s u p p o r t t h e f ree 
d a e T w d w l a x . "**'- ' ; g o v e r n m e n t " b i l l w h i c h would f ru i t ion mandaTe Tor the r r t y col -
A n "asrr icuUura! abundar.ee** bill e s t ab l i sh a code of e t h i c s for mem—1 ieges . 
i r e e o o m 
o p p r e s s i v e gr>vern2rient, ^ne l e c t u r e r no ted , he d o e s n o t a n o e r -
s i a n o t n e oas»c t r c e o o a s t h a t AujencstES d e s i r e . "The. Trorld l ives i n 
^•J4Si-.ul ^-i^^ire^e- w a r . " i t r B o o n s e » snaatA. "Inn. JCI^AU>I G4jidua.tLJ 
doe? n o t cnders ta r«c t h i s f e a r ^chen b e . v o t e s a g a i i i s i i k e n u c l e a r t e s t " 
b a r . t r d a r y . S 5 d a d v o c a t e s g i v i n g *\\A^T.O- 5ek i conimazsaers c o n r t o l of 
' nuclear ' •srearK>ns~ ^Th*. 4«-»nTr»i'^»^^t^-r A ^ C , " e ArizoTia:1 S e n a t o r does n o t u n d e r s t a n d f r eeoon i 
; f rorr ; poverry . '* he c o n t i n u e d , " n o r d o e s h e u n d e r s t a n d f r e e d o m of op~ 
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in a Benefif Performance 
for 
Free Tuition . . . 
fCo t t ik tued f*«m P a g e 8 ) (Cont inwed f rom P a i r e 1) 
am iiisitis^gOAtr 4rf- tbe goa~r -n>ottW | * h c v a r i o u s d i s t r i c t s b y b u s e s auid 
Zafir is T s i m a h i d e s iced t h e g a m e ' so tmd t r u c k s , 
up . w i t h h i s g o a l a f t e r 17:15 had j — A t t h e college it wa r s - announced 
e l apsed . ' n>" Roiiald-J^olJacTv, s tude t i t g o v e r n -
F D . U . a t t e m p t e d f o r t y s h o t a s m e q t pi-esident a t Q u e e n s , t h a t t h e 
opposed t o - n i n e t e e n f6 r C i t y . W a t t t Qtreems <?o«e^e A k m m A s s o e 4 « t i o n 
had twen ty - f i ve , .saves a n d p l a y e d j c o n t r i b u t e d -$250 t o t h e f r ee tui t^-m 
an a l l - a r o u n d exce l l en t g a m e . • d r ive , and would d o n a t e m o r e if 
Prez ios i h a d e i g h t . . f . lt w a s n e c e s s a r y . 
F a i r l e S g h T h c k i n s o n coach , j S t u d e n t s then e n t e r e d t h e d i s -
( i eo rge G l a s g o w , w e n t t o t h e L»v- 1 t r i c t s a n d . in a . d o o i - t o - d o o r c a m -
e n d e r d r e s s i n g room a f t e r t h e g a m e pa ign , d i s t r i b u t e d leaf lets decla- -
o ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ f V . l o t ^ - W « H - f^- -feiy-iag. " M r . g a v a r e s e ' s n££**J£$.:'l?±±. 
_ _ _ _ x a n a m g ~ "play.--Re^ "said—tJia^-^may have helped doom y o u r c h i i -
W a l t w a s one of t h e b e s t goa l i e s d r e n ' s hopes for a co l lege e d u c a -
h is t e a m e v e r f aced . H e a l s o n o t e d ! t i o n . " 
t h a t t h e B e a v e r s p l a y e d w i t h o u t ! " T h e $400 tu i t i on fee a d v o c a t e d 
two of t h e i r r e g u l a r s . ,~5y t h e s t a t e would b r i n g in l e s s 
5-i^e b o o t c r s -will face-P-^-at t oh j t h a n two* p e r c e n t of ±he c o s t of 
Elect ion Day a n d L.T.T.' .on Sa tuv - ' r unn ing" o u r ci ty c o l l e g e s ! " it w a s 
d a y . L.I .U. los t t o F a i r l e i g h Dick- ' poin ted , o u t in t h e leaflet . - T h e r e -
inson tt-1 l a^ t w e e k . fore , t h e i m p o s i t i o n of t u i t i o n f ee s 
woufoTbring a l m o s t no benef i t w h i l e 
W o r l d University Service 
on 
i 
N O V . 7 
Donat ion $ 1 . 2 5 in A d v a n c e 
$>.75"<at Ooor s 
S O C C E R T E A M 
S C O R I > ( i 
N a m e Goa l s 
Z a i d e r m a n • • • •_ " 
Danek . 4 
Soas 4 
T h u r s t o n - R o g e r s . . . - . .*> 
Mar t i no •"•> 
N i g r o 1 
Gulob .". -.^-, . .-+* 
J o n k e 0 
L a n g 0 
: Negove t t i . > . . 0 
-*r 
, s e r v i n g a s a r e a l b a r r i e r t o t h e 
: hopes of a g r e a t m a n y p o o r b u t 
. - , : t a l en t ed s tuden t s . " ' A s s i s t s 
() : " T h e t u r n o u t f o r t h i s rally w a s 
, ', even m d r e o v e r w h e l m i n g t h a n w e 
, : e x p e c t e d , " r e m a r k e"d - F r e d 
! S c h w a r t z '65 . p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t 
I Counci l . " I t h i n k t h a t t h i s y e a r ' s 
| d r ive h a s been t h e b e s t w e ' v e e v e r 
j r un . If we d e f e a t one of o u r o p -
i p o n e n t s we 've la id t h e b a s i s fo r 
i r e s t o r i n g t h e m a n d a t e for f r ee t u i -
i t ion . 
I '"The coope ra t i on b e t w e e n t h e 








in tM r&mpangj Mat: 




I I Con^rorulates ifs'Brorher 
^rVlshes t o C o n g r a t u l a t e its Brothers 
HUBERT HUMPHREY 
&n h is Elect ion as V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
Frocn tr»e Socioiist Party 
opponuhkies for development and advancement, depending en 
^ipur own qua^'f^cations. ambit ioA^and w^JJngness to -
^wbrk hard to ge^-^ iaad. 
^ ^ ^ d e s a 2-ysar Cn-t^e-JobTra :n'ng Prog ram t3J ]o red to your 
iajen^sand'desires, w im periodiosaiary Increases and 
cha i i ensngand responsible job assignments/" 
SPEAK O N 
»̂ « T h e Extreme Right 
W i t h o u t Goldwater" 
THURSDAY — 12 ttOON - R M 4S 
Sponsored byz THE COMMTTTEE O f * H U M A N RIGHTS 
a r c i~rvrr?rvs. ^mp^tK^ye ss^anes wiir; an ouisianGirvg pener^ 
pnograr^, ' inc^jdmgTjnancia'. aid for advanded'siudies. 
4s-enc of the largest e^Bqtnc, gas a^d-'stcary; ut i l i ty companies-in 
trie wood -. .". pioneering^R^any dgveJojxn-ents In the power f ield 




_See vOurp^acer^ent Off icer; get our j i t e i ^ t j r e . d^^As on nn*-1. J^3_ 
>pemngs; ands ign up re ran interview'vvitri D^T representative. 
J e r o m e W e i d m a n a n d G e o r g e A b b o t t £ 
M u s i c b y J e r r y B o c k — Lyrics b y S h e l d o n H a r n i c k ? 
5&12 I 
)AMMY DAVIS JR. 
O n his S p l e n d i d p e r f o r m a n c e in G o l d e n Roy 
NAT HOLMAN 
bis Se lect ion t o t h e B a s k e t b a l l H a l l o f f a m e 7 / 
! 
been a m a z i n g , 
Schwrartz. 







I ra Fuchs 
O n his Engagement to 










graphs, news items, theme*, report** 
-t MUMT AA ¥ HUN 
jCongratulates its Brother 
D e n n i s J . Lord -r— 
• notes to bulletin boards pennant* 
X Klo^^n, sbeif paper, drawei liuings. 
> • 
j | /#The Lord h 
-^• - i 
! 
I M U M M M M I I I I I t l t M t t ^ t M M t t H M I < M » M M H M M I M M » M M » M M M M « » M M M » » M » 
STUDENT COUNCIL Presents... 
M a r i l y n W e i n t r a u b 
Brooklyn Col lege 
-On Their .Pinning 
4w 
£ W / W I M K II i i & I 
.c, 'traiaaag, pranceiior. and 3ii" CGVT , at the Cornparay atfg-eclaig 
feon to as w ? «uu' r^^rQ to j\ 
^ H 
STUDENT" € 6 
a r c t a s e d upon ttae 
x, crped or nafijooaS ari&i.. 
I 
A RE A 
Friday'Nov. 6 Atidfrorium, 8P.M 
THURS. — N O V . ^ — 1 P.M. — R * ^ 404 
party costames, prom decoratiensv, 
OndiKling 1000 sUplet) 
Urgtrsbe C&Vtefc Stapler 
—-= only | M » 
No bigger than e pack of guno. Refills ( 
j available everywhere. faade-Jt* U.S.A* 
, AX any stationery, variety, book store! 
I N C * 
i CITY t . MEW YORK. 
J- \ _N. 
f*og?8 
FPU Hands 
Knights Are Victors 4-2 
Bfcr STEVE GLUSBAND 
Fac ing t h e i r toughest opponents - this year , t h e Beavers -
s t t o Fair ie igh Dickinson. 4-2. a t t h e K n i g h t s ' home- field"' 
S a t u r d a y . Despi te t h e defeat , t he hooters a r e still-in t h e run-
n i n g for a bid t o t he National ^-^ 
P l a y s Excel lent De fense 
rung 
C o l l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c AsSC -• - defense in that, and the other pe-
t ion Tournamen t . The loss riods of P^H^ ^"alt Kopczuk was 
g a v e t h e Lavender a 4^0-1 re - extremely busy, as FJ}.U. 'was 
C o r d tt> d a t e . mostly on the offense. 
A f t e r t h e g a m e . Coach Harry With 9:30 g o n e in t i e third quar-
K a r l i n s ta ted , ~Tf -we w in t h e rest ter Brent Thurs ton-Rodgers p u t 
o f our g a m e s , -we -Brill probably g e t City ahead -with h i s goaL Thurs ton-
a e inv i ta t ion to the N . C A - A . Tour- Rodgers .was x»n a- b r e a k a w a y be-
A t p r e s e n t . C i ty j§. in second; Edelberto Prez ios i , w h e n he scor-
p lace behind L o n g Is land U n i v e r - . ed. Mike X i g r o and J im Martxno; 
s i r y in t h e Metropol i tan Soccer - ass isted o n t h e score. j 
Conference s t a n d i n g s . The B e a v e r s ; Fair ie igh Dickinson b e g a n t o ; 
w i t h —a—3-Cm l e a g u e s la te h s v e f c o n t r o l t h e 'ball daring- t h e t h i r d ; 
s e v e n p o i n t s -white L L U . h a s ; qoarter. D a n n y Goldste in 
e i g h t . ' game up 2-2- Goldstein, -who se t 
. T h e g a m e began w i t h i z z y Zaid- ! up plays f o r t h e K n i g h t s through- ] 
i-t n u i ; y » H n g nft^r ^"ly—fif%n«*n \ out the g-ainey &t»i«d m h m therc f 
h a d e lapsed in t h e o p e ^ p P " ^ a d****6 5"^ f a n x - p a s . . j 
/ l ff^TfT,.: ' '_ n ,, „., , , _._._.. 
The btg, fast* .and smooth p lay- ; Knights a h e a d wi th 20:15 g o n e jnj T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 2 6 . _ 
ing- Fa i r l e igh Dickinson t e a m be- • the period- Dreschn iePs .shot w a s • A f t e r h i s open ing speech in the; 
gars t o a s s e r t i t se l f af ter the goal , i one of t h e m o s t spectacular s h o t s I Oak L o u n g e Coach Mishkin spoke 
however1 . - D o n a l d McGregeor even- ) ever seen in c o S e g e ^ s o c c e r . H e ! wi th the s t u d e n t s and found a blam-
e d t h e score- w i t h 4 : 4 * gene- i s t h e - « » * a b o a * l©a f e e t o u t w h e n h e - bet in teres ted i s jo in ing ^*fe t eam 
^^rm? period, McGTregeor scored got a p a s s . &e- l eaped into the a g j - h x ^ h e -**ff- Many -of these, poten 
f fers Stayer 
ives 
T^ry T a i r f o r w a t i 
Scores A g a i n 
Mishkin's Visit Successful; 
J* *:j Athletic_Program Discussed 
Ely S T E V E S A X D E L L 
— S t u d e n t s of-the School 
benefi t ted b y a $asit from 
^BJT-'MwbMi* • > jaegKti* 
*oag-
•ward weTsslnan. a t w e n t y 
old clerical worker who 
t t ed killing Citv College 
ketball s t a r Mike Schaffer 
December 14 by r u n n i n g 
down wi th an automobi le , 
sen tenced to t h r e e and a* 
to sevens years by J u s t i c e 
Freder iek Backer . .. 
The de fendant pleaded gu i l ty in 
the__Supreme Court to secondjde-
m a n s l a u g h t e r on -October 2 6 . 
'" W e i s s m a n could have been 
sentenced t o . a s m u c h a s fifteen 
1 y e a r s in prison f o r the crime-
j Mr. Schaffer w a s fatally, s truck 
j down by Mr. Wei s sman' s car a t 
• 144 S t r e e t a n d Convent Aveat ie in 
i a r t «.r|»TJTT>«»Tit ^ T l / y g - ^ g - -a / ^ ^ y - O O ^ 
l ege v i c tory over Rensse laer P o l y -
technical Ins t i tu te in a basketbal l 
gaine-
T h e kfnt i lg occurred five blocks 
f r o m t h e gjim.m«.iom where, a s h o r t 
R u t b e trophy f o r t h e Met -
<**^*X*J*.£_« 
Championship- won m 1953. 
t i m e Mr. Schaffer had b e e n 
te~1>mm's_jBt&L s corer , 
teen po ints . -
from the w h e n W a l t Kopczuk -was caught on •. *»d w a s pract ica l ly hor izonta l to : . t ia l ball p l a y e r s 
t i e oppos i te s ide o f t h e goal mo-uth- the ground w h e n he scissor-kicked f r e s h m a n c l a s s . / { 
B o t h t e a m s w e r e held jscoreless a*"3 s e n t ^ e ^<BII w i n g i n g toward^ Coach Mishkin'g lecture wa£"fcen-j 
Bootmeq to Meet Blackbirds; 
N^AA Bid to The 
m t a e second quarter. Cliff 
a u u QmviiLK Lang 'ylflfwl gxeift iai i 
S o a s ! t » e g o a l T h e ball hooked and hi t \ tere<j a r o r E C d the m a n v varied" ath- ! ; 
• t i i i i n i • ' A M . . .L _ i **fm-mmmmm*mm^^ww——^•^•y MM*, M I I I • • • I , H , I I u u u p n . 
'• lettc accomplishments of City Col- j^gIszSind Universi ty Sa tu rday a t L I U . ' s f ie ldr l t is an im-
lUWUHiled 6n Page^TT 
By F R A N K G A S S I D Y 
T h e C i ty College soeer t e a m , w i t h t h e toughes t p a r t of 
ity ^bednla m m ing np i n t h o nairt oonjalo of wceka, will, m a t 
Rif lemen Overcome Rutgers 
lege. He noted this year's baseball | p o r t a n t Metropoli tan League*-
f ^ J 3 ' K t ^ ° n r , ? * , Z S C k S a ! * * : ! g a m e . F i r s t p l a c e i n . t h e i T r a m o n t o ^ i . who has scored ten 
In Pirst Match of S e a s o n ! ^ ^ ' = ^ ^ = & ^n^a^rS^ - ' 1=^ ̂  . .^•—v-i i i 
Bv M A T T H O R W E E X ; in t h e E a s t and s o m e - o f the t o p J N cmJ^A, t o u r n a m e n t . 
_: t e a m s in the -countrv . 
J e r s e y . 
the I Bob "Pager, -who w a s an all-con-
T h e irds a r e undefeated f 
j ference half-back f o r t w o s e a s o n s . 
T h e Beaver nimrods rolled oyer R u t g e r s in t h e first riffe^ . — x > ^ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,. the U I U goal-e^ H e ^ ^ f e e t 
m a t c h o f t h e s e a s o n , 1 4 0 6 - 1 3 7 2 , a t H R a t g e r s ' r a n g e i n . N e w S o m e o f the trophies and plaques l m l e a g u e p lay , w inn ing four, and L „ ^ ^ w e i g h s Bbont i s o pounds, 
T ' ^ - ' " ' : ^ ^ f ^ 1 r ? C o r d » I f ^ ^ l H e has improved steadi ly , and b y 
^ ) | | < f l - r i I f ! » ^ 2 A W - t e e ] ? y ^ _ ^ m * I e ^ t f a ^ ! e a m ^ ! t h c end o f t h e season h^ should b e H i g h scorers f o r the* Beavers '• 
w e r e x Fred - Bjondzeit, 283, Bruce \ 
<£i^aC~282, B o b Didner, 2 8 1 . 3^ . t t? 
Hanrraai ; -286 , a n d Jeu.v U r e L d y , 
280., F.«ch man's score represents 
t h e Jbest o a t o f 300 . 
Viole 
The v ictory -was based on t e a m 
s h o o t i n g rather than on a n y o r e 
individual a s w i t n e s s e d by-- the 
cxcrxmoT3 of the " scoron.—'•—:—— ; 
C-oach Noah BaU, c o m m e n t i n g on 
t h * . victory, noted. "Although w e 
».tch—by,/a—Larg* •9C*Ti r,TTi- ::—Trtat^h ts~^ 
t t h m k 3 fe 
JO i t s caoabi] 
TEfcloding Pair le igh-Dickenson, o n e i ^ - - - T ^, , „. .. 
^~T*f - -- !?__,_ l o p e o f t k e best goal ies 
j . . Be for f thfiL-Rmsonr 
B y ALAN" WKLNER 
J im (yConnelTs t h i r d record b r e a k i n g pcrfor Twance in a 
could not help t i e h a r r i e r s overcome New York Uni-
t y ' s c r o s s c o u n t r y team, Sa tu rday* a t V a n Cort land P a r k , 
a score of 2Xr£Z; ^fee team$ : — 
xaced i t s tnxrS s t r a rgn t deteat-T 
CConne l l ' s record break ing t imef 
of 25:59 lowered h i s previousT 
I don't think the t e a m i s • Central Connect icut l a s t week.- P b r 
s h o o t i n g up to i t s capabilities- I f only t i e second t i m e t h i s s eason 
-we a r e t o beat some of the tougher : O'ConneH fa i l ed to -fiTrrsfr first, a s -
s c h o o l s - -on - t h e schedule w e are ^ h e 
- g o i n g to have t o pick up our score . : Loeschhorn of K.Y.U-, -who s e t 
2 - v e o i d s a y t i n t t h e team should i Metropol i tan Conference 
i m p r o v e a s t h e season grows older? with a c lock ing of 25:23 . 
a n d the shooters g e t back the feel : The only o ther B e a v e r t o ft™** 
of compet i t i ve shoot ing ." ih the top five w a s Marcel Sierra, 
-F—y--,- s^. . . . . . . . _-r ^r^- ^^^ 2 who • rfinisbed fifsh <28:34». T w o 
• - - x*ricay. taw JI• u11 ucs win lir-e .̂. _̂ x . ^.
-Z^ H 
ag<ainst S e t o n Hal l a t t h e oppo-
-Citv! 
^ i- n • tr _.- J-_~ J *i. * t "EJ-'V- coach. Gary R o s e n t h a l i s 
Coach H a r r v - Kariin predicted that L., , - , , , , . . . 
" • l - T™%L ?L- ~ ^ L ^ ^ l o n e - h o w inexperienced and w e a k 
t e a m s i n ' t h e league! The Black- ) ^ ^ . . . , - , . . t eam is , and then the Black-
birds performance s o far h a s d o n e i , r_j_ - - . , . x . . . - -^. . *~,_ . . ^ . . . . . i birds g o out and. beat the ir oppon-nothinsM^o change th i s opinion. ' *•*-
"The 
X Y.U- r u n n e r s , . B i l l B r y a n 
42^51^—and M i k e Foit te (28:08) 
placed third and fourtfc-nent
T s r a n g e . T h e Beavers wil l be 
s h o o t i n g for the ir second- l eague T ^ f ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , , 3 a c o n t . 
v i c t o r y , and t h e outlook appears . p le te reversa l a s the frosh trounc- \Tmm €Xty 
^rood. * e d the Vio le t s , 19-45-
\ e n t s by a. couple o f goa l s . 
g a m e , " Coach Kariin commented. n>>, ^ Z I ^ T ^ T ' . J ' *
 rJ ' 
ffiT^^^^I^J^ie^gh^t^ St 
v ^ ^ ^ ^ a T C O U p i e t ^ ^ ~ e *rf" ^ ^ to P^5' t M s year . AJ-
^ J , _ ? 0 l n b I ^ j y ^ . ^ ^ - ^ l l i i u t n t l i ^ I t t ^ w i had toy ser ious 
h e a l e d . a » d J i m m y Mart iaos and 
Joe. I>anek -a-il! also return t o the 
s t a r t i n g l ine-up 
(injuries s o f a r t h i s year , w e h a v e 
suffered from inexperience, w i t h 
\ five or s i x sophomores in t h e s tar t -
L r U . - h a s a well hnlfl.mfd V^^^m^ fac'qn" ~ "" 
« i t h . no apparent -weaknesses. The \ 
_ _ , , . . . , . . ^ , . When^Goach Rosenthal w a s to ld 
mmckbtrde l e a d m ^ scorer * i C a r l o i t i i a t eJefcefc'.K«fin had said « « t 
I he considered the Blackbirds to b e 
one of t h e best t e a m s in the l e a g u e , Woo Lost Tied Points 
.4 § 0 8 
. 3 • lr 
* » | h e said, "I remember years w h e n 
' ' C-rry hpfrt n c b y T>ine o r ten g o a l s . -
A n d n o w , a f t e r t w o rough 
• he'.has a t e a m wiach ib ab jgwid .aa 
t e a m s o f t h e fifties." 
Coach Rosentha l f o r g o t t o m e n -
tion that- L X U . h a s w a s t h e C i t y 
g a m e t w o y e a r s i n a row. 
